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AN UNCLE FROM LONDON $
A STOKV OF A BOY'S riDCUTY-

Bv
t

tronift V f't'wr

(.M 1W7( i* i F-

h v ard tool. Wt rrrnlvpr find vfflt oat
to Cijd B sultubk Kjwt fer t little jtrectlce-
HP prr ended t t t* har VasB Tas i IM *

Ir w shouting at Mm Irani the lemiU oeart
I * u-ned on tkroBBh the ppadeu * , hartf-

cjtuc
-

pround * Bt tin creat imranaer bwtri
* he Tuuu4 a larce mofle fcw&y at the
rear and he J'lnuc * n card t It-

.cnaboH
.

*pr nf : p fr m behind a larpt-
n. . CIIB Imhh It was a j-oanc etri ot hi*

tvt me with * bosk In her hand,
J bought I'd let you know I m hue '

j.iu1 she n6 you wonlfln t hboet me"
tociiCK I tn aiming at that maple , ' How

ird re'orte'd "tlial'iDO compliment to my
theo IDE " He tosk aim , ut a dlitunee-
of teTeral roflfi , and hem k hall wjuarul ;
ILJ ) the card.

"That s sple-udlfl !" cried the girl.-

ant
.

* to trj It : Come on ," said How

trfl
' HI timed at that card 1 should

t.boot you , fcbe laugheid She was very
and pluming

Im ccnain I haveml wen jou before'-
knA Howard , puzzled , "and Ivt hceu here

a week '
O 1 am not one of the &uests ," the girl

answered " 1 work hue I in chamber-
maid

¬

mostl } . hut 1 help lu the kitchen
rotnr " But the fruik-fated boj continued
to stifle at hej- . and her doubtful ihjncss
merged iMo an answering smile. "M>

came is Ron rarnhatn. " said the
* Uid Im Howard Stanford Whit arc

> ou reading' " he inquirefi , plucking hrr-
liook 'rom undtr her arm 'An algebra' "
He whistled long "What are 3ou doing
vlth an algebra" "

1m trjlug to nnd out what A and
B here s Hie problem It's awful. "

Lets we" said Howard and he and
Jl'ine Famhara tat dew. 11 on the grans , and
lit- figured out the prolilem-

'I Fet fcaia the girl "Thank > ou so-

muth But the ejed tlm duhlouBl-
y.iunt

.
* hothtr hin with mu"-

If 1 wertut bothering here with jou ,"
Howard r pj unded "Id hue to plaj tcuiiit-
w th VEU Tuwttl Dl brow '

'Is he the boj that tarrlc the ane ?"
"Tcr and he' * no oldir than 1 am I'll-

ttcal that cam jet. Hevouldu t dare to do-

anj h'np to me. bed ,aj 'oulj fawncy'1"-
KOFe laughed out. She threw Tip her h.tad-

vhen she Jaughcd and her tji* widened and
ijiarkled Howard was glad he had got
JitqUainted with her He leJt well enough
ncqua.ntcd to inquire, jirtecntlj Torg-
OBdntsp tale what are jou t-tudjlng
algebra for I'd like to know ""

"I'll tell jou ,
*

( ald RO.IP Tarnham
When Howard Btrollefl haclt a little later

bevelled hit Vncle Murk who wac enjojlng-
n tlgar on ruEtir beuth He had ocme-
VjthhlB 1'nUe Mark to the Grand View hotel
bj hlB undt'e ppecial lnitatlon-

He did not IJJDW hlfcunclt erJwtll , for
ie had hptnt much of hit , tirm abroad eer-
tlnte Howard tould remembtr. he was fre b-

Irtim London now But he knew that be was
trcmenflou ly rit.h , and a buebelo- and he
knew tha the fact that lit bad taken a liking
to .him hi oungest nephew w at. r arded b
the whole fainil } HE a thing of no t.nml ) 1m-

jiortance Howard knew that thej all
thought though nobodj had bald it that it-

bthnoied him lo ktep his Uncle Mark's
now that he bad it-

"Who is the 3 oucg ladj ' ' Bald hlr untle-
He pjed Howard quirzltallj-

"Rose Faruham" wald Howard "She
works hfja' He thought his unde looked
rurpriaed and he added laliantlj. "ebe'e an-
awfullj nice girl"-

"Xlee" " Bald hie uncle Mart "How *

"Eterj waj She's emart. and bhe'e-
jilear.ant and nlcp-lotil lng" He rpokeRlth
f.ome little warmth. He was fcure his
untJe'E' tiprefulou waK one of chlllv d't-
ttppro al Sftretlj , he etood in considerable
uve of his uncle Irom London , but hie
retertnteas beginning now to be lost in
ills growing rcstntment. "Just because
bhe'i ; poor' If he's that kind , all right1 111

tail, to Rose Parnham i-ome more if 1 get
a chance" ' thought he frtoutly

Mrs Disbrott prestntlj joined them (How-

ard
¬

did not like her because fche wa° f.o-

murh like htr can Tan TufcbU She gtn-
< rally wore t.atin and *,lie carried her eye-

Clafi
-

cs on a gold btick
* Dent -um care for tennlt' " she In-

quired
¬

of" Howard , pntronirlngly "Van-
Tr e°l it d to it' When we were in
England last Be and Chauncej Henning

'1 THOCGH1 I'D LET TOU KNOW I'M-
HEKE. ."

were jilttjins < out.tantlj ChauucejHen -
niup te a Ken of Lord Altrt-d Henniug , a
charming 1" J' He and Van Tussol wtir-
tintcparaule.

-
* *.

'Chauutey Henning murt ha > e been hard ,up. ' Howard reflwted
The IJlfcbrowB made thlupfc rather dlta-

Frtttlile
-

all round he thought Atid ex-
cejrWEai TuhnJ tbeni were no joung-
gieoplf of hie age at the hotel

Nobody but Rot.e Paruham He found
tltuHi-lf next morning lucking out with
Mime eaeexue& tcward the t iot where he j

iiud ttlked with her , atifl when he taught
A fiuturiug gltmi t e of a blue <3m3 and fi
white tailor bat he made toward it-

.Jiu
.

eoing down to inj aunt't for a-

It w miDutek ' Rote Tarnham told hltn.
1 11 go a little waj. " talfl Howard "Ik

that jour hoint *' |
It all the home I've got. " the girl

tiifv.ered ' But my CUM hac fcli children
tif her OWB anfl I'm rather what's the

* * '"Sui erflioiit-
m" 1m kUperfluouE Xt'r mind. Let's

talk about fcoiuothiue flee ! that tall tile
jntu with a gray mustache xour father * 0
} our unrJe * Isn t he *.pltndid *"

She chattej-ed a * y She wa like a-

SnihU hreeif or a robin's one ur a t ] icy
jil ] iiin. Howard read jioetry t-omt time .
tuj! be remlndea him of til those thinge.-
Che

.
vui o ktcn-wUted , uii o

no (.trocg and lirlght he admired her
. for a dw Ti goofl reasonk-
uitrtt Mark was Jmmrlne on his

ftwirtt * neat when br went beck "The-
votmi ; lady again9" cM be rmfbnc t his
cigar

"Ye* ' Howard rMfpODflt-d shortly. He-
WBB certain that hit uncle's tone was far-
ca

-
tlc-

."If
.

rhe as nim-h of a paragon today BE-

nhe w fr yesti-rday" '
"Yes , ir I think shc'e t eorkpr" She'e-

an orphan , and the rmlj relatives th't. pot
are poor but gbe'r got ambitton unfi aptmk-
rntragh for six ctrlf She wcnte to ge-
throBgh an academy t be of , and slie'e-
tudying! inery npare minute us at to enter
'ti tbt tc.11 , tt ehe iic-slbly can '

"Surj'rleJng * How dope he prapcse to get
through an academy wlthnnt money"-

"She means te work for ter bnarfl toaie-
whvre

-
vhe eajc some rirle do it. " tald

Howard
"Combine Ltyn with difeh washing , cb" *'

hlf uncle obserted (.milltig
Howard threw a look at him He was

Indignant with hit Vtiele Mark "II I were
a man with a mlllliia dollars be thought ,
"1 wouldn t jiolt fun at u poor plrl working
to make something of bcreell. It K mean "

It was hard ) ; Icep'ing on the good Mde of
his uncle to M hlmf-cll at odds with him
about Rose Farnham But " 1 don t care' "
thought Howard If making the acquaint-
ance

¬

of a bright and pretty and ladlike girl
was an oCerute whj he wa* ready to ctand-
by the coasequcncifi.

"SHE'S JTST AS HOXE-

"T o you want to go for a driie' " said his
t'ncle Mark

They got back in time to dress lor dinner
In the lower hall , as they entered , they
came unexpected ] } upon a group standing a
group of three Mrs. Disbrow , the proprietor
of the hotel , Mr Treat and Rose Farnham-

Mn Dibbrow was talking agitatedlj "I
want the matter looked into at once ! " Khe
was sajing-

"Certainly madam" tald the laodlord ,
hurriedly "Certainlj 1"-

Ordinarllj Howard would have politely
passed on But Rose Farnham'E lace held
him It was utterly white ; her red
lipe were pale. Howard Etooi etock still
and his Uncle Mark Etood with him

"Nobodj elte bos bten in mj room today
Mr Treat 1 left It In my jewtl case on my
bureau This , girl .must be qutbtioned " said
Mrb Disbrow Her lace was flubbed her
I row B w ere raised high , her satin rustled in
accompaniment to her excited upeech Mr.
Treat looked jiositlvelj ectred and timid

"What is if" said Howard qulcklj-
Rohe Farnham turned to him a wide gaze

She thlnkf I lune etolen htr diamond
ring ' bhe gabped-

"You1" Howard cried
Nobodj but this girl has been into my

room todaj ' Mre Bisbiow repeated "She-
hae been in to put the room to rights and
to bring ice water I .have missed mv
valuable ring and what am 1 to Do-
jou wi&h to know the ralue of that ring *

It is KM. "
' I am extremely sorrry , Mrs Disbrow. "

said the landlord "Anj thing 1 can do "
"You can fcearch this girl's possetblone"

said Mrs Disbrow , haughtily
Robs and Howard looked at each other

He was ut nale as the
"Do you mean to say jon think (.be stole

jour ring * " be demanded. "She1 Sbt's just
ab honcbt as jou are Mrs Difcbrow She'fc .
more bo. for it Isn't boutbt of jou to accuse j

her of a thing that irn't true She neter
touched jour ring I know her, if jou don't-
.She's

. ]

just as good as anjbodj in (lite House.
Because tin's u poor girl without any
fi lends to take her part it's a bhame ! 1

think jou ought to be abhamed of jourtelf-
I do.'"

litcait unothtr look at the girl'j- pitiful
face ; he glanced at Mn. Dbbrow , mern and
& 2grj , tbtu he turned and ran up the ttaiie-
to Die own room

He thren bltntttlf down bj a window end
fanned himself with hir hat. He felt hot ai-
o > er He coulil be of no ute to poor Ri>ht-

Farnbam just then , and so be tat there.
And by degrees thinking the matter over

moie coollj , he felt di.> mcjed , appalled Whut
had hf done * It dawned upon him that be
bad done a tenlble thing He t.at dumtlj
(.taring at the wall.

Somebody rapped at the door and hir Uncle
Mnrk lame in He took a eeat at another
window And Howard felt that the worst
had tome

"1 know it ," bp raid , as though hl unsle
hid iukea "You needn't eaj to dib-
pleased jou awfully. You won't want me
here enj longer , 1 know it, of course "

His Uncle Mark regarded him in t.llenie ,
faintly trailing "1 want to fcaj " said
Howiird , nr-eting his eyep without fllnchlrg ,
"that 1 ami not fcorrjlor what I did I'd do-

it again. But I am sorry 1 have offended
jou Intle Miuk. You'te been jolly good
to me "

There i emed lo be no more to saj. Ht * -
ard swallowed a little lump in hU tbrunt.-
"There'

.

* a train at S ocloilisu't there *"
fcaid he , and he went to where ale
trunk Mood , and opened it-

."What
.

are jou doing , jou jouug 9cala-
wag *" bus Uncle Mark elioutefl Howard
turned and loaled-

"Come back here' " hl tinele commanded ;
cud Howard went-

."Sit
.

down' You think jou did right , do-
jou * "VVtJl. if jou d been a little more mod-
erate

¬

o do 1 I think tlitilr ao&usatiou of
that girl war hasty and inexcusable. "

"But ' Howard gasped *

"Yuud do it again , would jou * And I'd
almost bt willing jou should That gill is
honest as the da ; . I know it b> the lookc-
ol htr "

Howard gazed at him, -with the mist} no-
tion

¬

that he had iteier re&llj eeten him be-

fore
¬

' But I thought you didn't like mj
haling anything ic do with htr ," he btam-
mored-

"Did I say oM-
'J thought jou didn't approve ol it tt all,"

euid; Howard ,
-Did 1 *ty fcoT" U Uncle Mtrt rejiettcl.

' Too h dn t atrr busmes * to hlnk *nd-
he rrorsfd hl Irgt and Itugbed a long eton
fortlible rtunbllnp lauch Ton flon t know
me 1 like k boy who ha* Independence
enough manliness tnoach to choose his own
friends snd stick to them If the Iricnds-
he choo ps are &H right w hy be s U
right

O * e&14 Howard end be *at end lonVof-
lat bit tit If Mark There w ar notne truth in
that o4o nniitin of his that he had sever
reallv wen him before At tny rate , he
was only Just petting acquainted with him.-

"Now
.

let * talk it over said hie Uncle
Mark.

That Bftornonn How art weal ftown to
the parter in a tremen <lt condition of sup-
prosp

-
excitement and sent his name to

Rose Farnham Fbe came pale stlH. with
her rye* reddened with crjing-

"Mrs Dinurew loand her ring you ksow ,"
fsatd Howard

"Yes. Mr Treat trtd me " ea Rose
"Van Taiwel liafl it. He d jiut in on , tnd

forgotten to lell her It was all rlcbt , of-

cotiri p seeing Van Tasf l Sad it. His
mtrther h&fln t a wort to say. She wants
to plvt jou $ n though te make tip for
lor "

"I shall not take it" said Rose Farnham ,

with a flash in her ejes
' 1 knew jou wouldn't , 1 told her ynu-

wouldn't , " eald Howard , jooklng at her with
admiration "Ton w on t have tn Rove Faru-
bam You won t need It Ho j ou know 1

dan't know how to tell you But he lols-
me to-

"That academy you were talking about
wrfl jou wont hate to work jour way
through UncVe Mark hajs hf'll pat jou
through He eaj shed like to 'ktep an eye'-
on jou And 1 know what that means He'll
put jou through that chool and paj tl !

jour expem.es and see to It that jou hae-
e erjthine jou want 1 know lie will"-

"O1" said Rose Farnham In a gasp It
was quite too much lor hrr She burst out
into bewildered , iappy sobbing

"He <,ajt , " eald Howard , "that any friend
of mine that 1 1 liked as well as I did you

AS YOU ARE1"

and stood up lor the way I did , is a friead-
of bis , too

"I thought he would be angry with me for
what I did." bald Howard "I thought 1 d-

lune to go packing home by the afternoon
train He's jus.t from London , jou "know ,
and well , Fie- thought all kinds of
thing *, about him that were not KO "

"I want to know your Uncle Mark" Enid
Rce Farnham , through her brimming , glad
tears

"I'te ctilj juet begun to know bim mjsell '
said Howard ; and then , because he could not
help it, he Btoofl up. there in the elegant
parlor , and shouted "iurrah !"

THE CELL. 411 DOUIL-

.I'IfUKiiul

.

Itc-foIIfctloiit. of n Aotitlifnl-

Tbe desire to slide dow n something appean-
to be Inherent in the jouthful breau Even
in tbe nun-ery the } oung child tips B chair
over forward and slides down that Sooner-
or later tbe ironing board , lent b} a fond
and indulgent mother , furnishes , with one
end upon a chair and the other em the floor ,
longer sliding place. But of all sliding places
the most delightful , bejond a doubt , is the
cellar door There are many reasons lor this
which will appear upon a moments consid-
eration

¬

In tbe first place tbe cellar door stays put
you don't have to be forever fixing it as
you do the chair and tbe ironing board. It-
is outdoors in the open air an added de-
light.

¬

. It draws other children , who come
to plaj witb jou , to slide on jour cellar
door , or it maj be tbat jou go to tilde on
theirs , the cellar door us , perhaps , the scene
of jour firfct Introduction into jouthfulo -
ciety

There ore e-ellar doors everywhere , but the
outside Inclined cellar door, of tbe kind
that j ou slide on , is peculiar chieflj to
smaller cities, , to towns and village* and to
houses in the country : to localities wliere
there U room There are no doubt mtfny
thousands of children , born and reared in
larger cities , who have never even Been euch-
a cellar door Tbe ullding Instinct exists
in them Just the same , they fcllde wherever
they can but theirs is but a feeble joy com-
pared

¬

to that of sliding on a cellar door
(Blessed Uhe among whofce earlier recollec-

tions
¬

U a cellar door with tbe bright blue
tkj above and green crass to roll upon all
around.

THE VCAIU M-CAT.

(Mar) EllzHl.i-tli Stmir In Indrpeiidrnt )

Precious del j Dorothj
Tie been linvintr trouble.

And the weight of anxloubntbp-
.Nearly bent me double ,

Tor 1 saw the Scurum-rat.
In the fclumber-plllowb ,

Creeping creeping toward me
Through the bending -willow E-

.O

.

mj dollj T-arothy.
1 WIIR frightened , frlchte-ne-d !

For the cloudp were verjdrk. .
And it lichttned. lightened !

And the creeping' Scurum-cat ,
Coming through the wll'owh ,

Made m > heart go silt-a-pat ,
In the (.lumber pillow a.

And 1 tinted to crj' out.
But O , dear , 1 couldn't'

And 1 hoped the cat would turn ,
But. O. dear it 'wouldn't !

Anil I tried to run uwuy ,
But oould not leaie the willows.

And the creeping Si arum-cat ,
In the hlumber-iill.owfc.

Then , mj dollr Porthy ,
I was nearly frantic ,

When a fourm - a e came up
From tne- big AtlanticCaught me from the Scarum-cat.
Among- the bfndlne willowe ,

And dropi d me in m > , little bfd ,
And woke me on the jilIlnwF.

Mama al" . though drearah are dread ,
They vunlsh like u bubb'e ,

"But , " taid she "a Rimjile tea
Would you t uch a trouble;

If jou eat just bread and milk,
You will not be-e the wHltiwp.

And the creejiing Scuru-
In the hlumtieiJill ow t-

nc % ITU! "or THE

Eloer Sister Come and walk In-
Ehadow Ethel * jou'll find U cooler
Thank you. Emily , I't e one of my owe.

Little Johnny Pa , why IE it they
that big eagle -where the mmieter stands in
church T Pi Beutue, my ton, tht eagle ie

bird of prer Wbtts T-MT Nrat to know i
alwm-vp ronjr TiKrt *

rh JPUp& |

Bobby Sav aid ymi > park t>I fire-
crarkere to e 4og * tail * I"errj No tr 1-

didn t My mamma t usJ , ,tup to l f kind
o tnlmalK Bobby Huhrt: W pt fun fll yt> c-

aavethen * Terrv Oh 1 iirvget( mine on be-
hind

¬

pirls.
m

Teacher Tommv c n yea. mBJaUy px-
plain the cdace ' old raen "Ttrr oovnctl Mil
ytrouc men lor war * "TttffiBjIt meant
that the old men do the oUsi'rkfllnp oirf then
let the j-oang men do U> , firbtlnc.
Little Tommj flw-lare * that JM s not treat ?f-

JHpbt. .
Ana tt eem that wlfh' IRm men Irtk-

wIU gre . . , t iThey iwt him to It* njien rmt s e py ot-
trt 'ht,

Ana w-ske him next ftrorriJtig ton
to fret-

.1HK TIMC OK I O 11S.

Itn s not in the winter
DUD loving lot wa rapR-

.3t
.

"WB the ttme oT ixm-'i ,
We pluck'd them ae wt

That churllth "eiaoon nrvcr Irown'iS-
On earlj lexer ? jet ,

O nn the -word T a* Tiiwh crawn'd-
AVlth flownr when -we Ilr i"'Tnet-

.Twn"

.

* twfflght , nnd 1 bade jou go ,
Bat still jou held me faM ,

Itnas the time of rt s-

We pluck 6 them BP w e jwb'd.
What el ** cnilld i eer thj glowing cheel

That tears becan tti Btud *

Anfl ''When 1 Hxkefl the like eif Lo-ve ,
You fnaleVd u cllimank bud ,

And tipene It to th" dainty pore ,
StlH glowing to the IBM. .

It a ; tin- time of ro
We

- ,
pluek'd them B we-

1MIM127 JCV-

."Uncle

.

Ben" eald Miss B "from what
portion of the bible do juu derive bo much
eomforf" Lsjlnt ; his index fmceir .ti the
palm of hit hand tbe old fellow proceeded
as follows 'Well , de bible sajs , Dem dat-

fle Lord lovetb he chases J' Au from de waj-
He is bin chacln * o' me.dis jear , I know 1-

be oae "tr His favorites '

"Huh' " fitmrted the husband who nad b °en
inveigled into attending the rendition of a-

fi °rmna "Call him a boy preacher ! He is
4Ciif he is a da ? "

"He does look that way * said the wife
"but ," tbe continued In her anxietj to pleai
' don't jou think he has the mind of a fcoj ?

Dean Farrar ttllb pleasat t anecdotes of the
late ArchbiEhop Tail and Charles Klngblej in-

an English magazine The archbishop's in
( tractions to hi* cbaplald inregard -to an-
ewering the le-ttcre of foolish "orre-pondentF;

were usuallj couched In ihe words , "Tel-
bim he it , an ass but Faxt" k'ndlj' ' Kln-
ley conhded to a friend his feelinne about
preaching in Westminster Abbrv and bi-
wi.h a slight stammer. "Waeutner 1 wa'k up-
to the pulpit in ihe Abbe ; 1 wish mjKCl-
fdddead , and whenever I walk back 1 wish
mjself mo"e d-d-d-dead. " "

The Congrtgationalist tells a otorj of
the old and the new wav of giving out church
notices 4.n old-fashioned ilergyman , sup
plving n church had DHen <fi the habit of-

maUng tbe annouuceitsectB in hli most
jiunctilious manner nnd everj out was
couched in language Hkt tint "it it lie in
accordance witb the o divine I'rovi-
dence

-
theire will be n mte iUtg in this house

this evening the subject,1 ! be 'Scripture-
PromissE and there will ieji bhnrt address
bj the pastor iio unforcseei accident pre-
ventiuc'

-
Alter this sSJ-ot thing for tev-

eral
-

weeks evcrjbodv firrTVn a long brtath-
wbpn his surctssoi remarTu'5 in a pleasant
come-bational tone "1 haven t decided jet
whether or not its advisable to continue
the evening meetings during the coming
month 'teinnvrate we 11 hold one tonight
and lu 6 all trj to be there. "

A minister in the highlands of Scotland
found one of his parlfblonerr intoxicated
The next day he called to rejirove him for it-
."It

.
is very wrong to cet drunk ," Enid the

minister
"I ken that" said tbe man "but then 1-

dinna drink as meikle us jou do. "
"What how is that *"
"Why ginit please ye dinna yt eve a

glass o' whisljwith water alter dinner'"
"Wby , jes Jcmmj merelj to aid diges-

tion
¬

"
"And dinna je tal e a glass o' toddj everj-

nigiit before je gang 10 bed''"
"To be sure just to heflp ine to sleep "
" 'Weel that's just fourteen glasses a

week , an * about sixty a anonth I onlj get
paid once a month an' then If I'd take
sixty glnbt-es it wad make me dead drunk
for "a "week , now je Bee Ibe onlj difference
is je time it belter than 1 do "

Chi -uc i Tli in UK ut tli - Rlnp-
linc

-
ItroK. Cirrtt .

Rlncling Brothers' popular big circus will
exhibit In Omaha agam Monday August "3

This will be welcome nevjs to the thousands
of enthusiastic circus-gOBrs who have come
to regard this great amusement institution
BB the leader tmong arenlt en-tertainmento
The reputation of Rlngling Bros circus bus
grown with wonderful rapiditj all over the-
enuntry.

-

. but now'here ire these enterprising
managers assured of a warmer welcome than
hem In Omaha -where the growth of their
show baf been watched witb ever-Increasing
admiration The memorj of the big circus
war in 18C! , when unknown , and pre'vlouslj
unheralded the show won a signal viotorj
over a rival and firmly established ..itself-
in the good will of the Omaha puolic will
never be. forgotten Since then the phew
has twice Omaha and on each oc-

casion
¬

it has demonstrated. Its superioritj-
as an amusement institution That tbe
show It. this jear more -thou ever wortlij-
of patronage , is evidenced by the following
extract from a Chicago jiaper, printed dur-
ing

¬

the recent memorable engagement in
that city

"No enumeration of figures no mere llbt-
of wondrous features could give un ade-
quate

¬

Idea of tbe resources eif the show its
overshadowing immensity , its wealth of
paraphernalia the vastness of its mammoth
hippodrome pavilions , its armj of people iu-
dazrling glories of gleaming gold and ncin-
tillming

-

eolor and its "kaleidoscopic urrsj-
of strange peoples and wtlll stranger rate
wild beootE It JB only by comparison witb
its own former greatnesr that its present
stupendous magnitude can be appreciated , it-

is only when it is jrallred that Rlngling-
Bros' circus has twice at. manj CETE. twite-
ae manj elephants , twice tbe number of
huge pavilions , twice as many people , iwice-
as manj ouperb performers , twice as large
a racing course , and Beating capacltj for
twlc.ii as manj* people ai i. bad last 3 tar
that the magnitude of his Monderful enter-
prise

¬

can lie even approximately understood
And then , such a elriu * nuth a menagerie
such a bewildering display of rate and costlj
features Tbe five dbublfc trains used to
transport tbe paraphernalia ''Of the t-bow rep-
rebent

-
a loading spaceinf JW ordluarj car * .

i the twentj-five reason Rifted elephants , run
j niug tb - gamut fro.iru tin liniebt of baby

pacbjderms to tbe hii&tutof elephantine
j mfinmoths , comprises rti * biggest herd of

Upjihants ever before iwen'in cajitlvltj tbe-
three hundred arenlc mciiiJlEU , embrace the

I very flower of the amusement world , thf
pick of the famou arenar of tbe world ,
tbe scores of dens of rkr wfld btasts repre-
sent

¬

fortuuet and evr jirceioub lh(6 ex-
I e-nded in securing fti n In their natite
jungles , everj coned'fenn Eoldillumiuei-
cegt dazzling the ey w-irn itt glittering
splendor cost a ranston 1 erj gorgeous
triumphal car of the 'glorious new streeM-
carnii al ic a triumph art and a tribute

i to the oJtiat's inspiration , every one of the
' 40( beautiful horses is tn guine dUlcbL' Tbe one who wrote tiiis was , perhaps , "a-

ntnthusiast but those Who have teen the
bhow this season declare that It it in se-

an exaggeration

: 'I UK

Inn
It mun be sweet , O tbcu iny dead , to lie
"With handb tbat folded aie ironi e* !rj task
Sealed witb the wul of Ibe great raj pier } ,
Tbe lit* that nothing utiewr nothing afk-
Tlie liie-loiife t-truKc end l ended quite
The iwearaiefcb ut patienor and of puin
And tbe *- > rf Uo e-d to ojxm not ueu'n-
On dt-solhXB dawn or dreaminess of riicbt-
It

-

must be sweet to ulumlwr and forget
To ha e the poor tlrrd heart co xtill ut latt
Done v ith all j earnine. dunf with all Jtcrtt-
Duubt , J-etr hoi * Borrow al. lorter pant
Pu t all tbe iiourt cr tou ol w ing or Sett ,
It inuti be twtrt it must bt

TALK]

ABOUT FISH STORIES

One that Titas thi Frits Swame-
on runts, '

SALMON SEASON IN TH ! NORTHWEST

c lnltli Pl 1i

* nlrli t nlncd at i'oiir Milllim-
K rurliiiii.n ; % ot-

tlif IM U-

.fiem

.

the Frt pr bitt CAtmt U-

'heirs as well ) ar from Alaika , ln <Hctitc tliat-
thle will be the Mg rt E&lmira jear within K

quarter rei tcrj-
Tbt fmb ore rnn lnc uprtrratn literal ) }

in warm . PC clos* do thev rnu in fart
that n caroe paddlca nver tbp purface be-

lomtst
-

an iwitrimient of leatli killing hun-
dreds

¬

of mln.ua in ite pan-age In tbo
upper trlbutarie * of the Faner the crush

trtmendotit , and the certain result will
be tb practical damming up of these narrow
mountain tontnte with solid maeiM* of de-ad
Bib But. while the waste h expeeted-
to be verv Icrge the panning output will
ulho greatlv exceed that of previous jcam-

Dr Tirleton H Bean , flirector of the New
York aquarltni who bat won both fame tnd
wide pxperlot-pe tt, a member of the United
j-tBtes FiRh commission , te authoritj fur tbe-
loliowing stptenient-

"It mov confidentlv br a erte-d that Brlt-
Kh

-
Columbia End MasKa will this-vtor beat

the record wiili their fish output The condi-
tions

¬

for hnln.on have rat el j be cn so good
tnd reports of u marrrcntb ruth upstream
tome jiouring in from the northwest It it.

FEATURES OF TH-

nafd that I> D tremendous is the influx of
fibn. xb.t hui dreds are actual ! } forced out
of tbe waiei and inio tbe boats

FOUR MILLOX DOLLARS HAUL-

."Tbe

.

Eilnron pack or canning output in-

J91 a good jear for the iFraser river fishi
e-its, was 40.4C4 , valued at J2.3S1 Of.3 With
tiir.e figures , at a basiD it would hardly be-
un ei-aggeri l .on to taj "hat these seine
hsheritt w'tl. their preatlj increased faclli-
ties and larger number of hands , ought in
1S)7! to turn out canned fish to the value of
about M.VOO.OOO Statistics are less exactly
taken in cur Alaskan fisheries but the} also
ought to show a maiked increase In addi-
tion

¬

to all tbifc , it must be remembered that
the IndlttUt elo u great deal of privateer
fi hiCB. In fact , tbe aborigines laigely bubi
slot on diled fish , the 'bucks netting them
nnd tbe fctjuaws cleaning and drjlng

"Salmon jtars Jo not run as is generally
eupp _ ed in cvcle of four Tbe fact it
iLalnone ean exact ! } predict tbe approach of-

a banner jtar in tbt nVberiet but when
it cam s. at either long or tbort itrtrialfc ,

ibe- market usual ! } becomes glutt-d 1 fear
ibat this neafcon canned talmon v.111 re-

main
¬

foi pome time a irug in tbe market
Jbe salmon Induttr } is doing wonder ? for

British Columbia New 'Westminster tbe
capital of tbe fitberiet had Jn liH a papulaj
non of 3 ODD OUE Tcda } the populailon baa
quadrupled exce-eding Jl'.OOO end this ei-
e ut.lv e of Indians and ttansient laborers In
the fisheries and canning factoriff ov er 0,000
people are now emplojed aecordiBg 'o the
official leportfr Tbene are almow altogether
Cbmefce and Indians Tbe fishermen who
are paid per fibh caught , regaidiets of v eight
about Ctente number In tbe-lt rank*,

English Scotch crofteis lilsb , French
Ceuadiane-Scandinavians Itaiiann Japane.e
and Inaians In tpite of the email pay it is
possible In jeat llkf the preeeut to make
big inone }

The iucorpoiated fifberiefc pues eks mile
of dockf , fieete of boatt und canoes and vtet
she-do for tbe crnricg ID proEess of time 1

hive no eloubt but that enterptifint ; Amerl-
raiiB

-
will make tbe Alaskan rlvert JJval-

thwe of British Columbia "
Dr Beau declined to discue * the prevalent

rumor that a big English tyndkate It abi ut-

to jmrtba ie tbe entire canning und packing
plant of the FraHer-river fisheries

Jchn A Fraeer R C U tbe well known
landuciipe paintei 6] ent man } jearp on hi *

nametake river while pteparing a terltt of
views at tbe instance of tbe Canadian govern.
ment. Atked conceining the Cfcheries , he'

1 e. berin w ith. boat-fishlne doet not exist
for mote .ban a few milen above tbe delta
uf tbe Fraeer Bejond tbat point ell fibbing
it, done fjom tbe shore b} men , and home-
times , in exceptional 3tart , witb tbe aid of-

1HOW THE FISH ARE CAUGHT
Tbe net used differs largely from the

ut-fd in Alaska 1 can compare it to
nothing better than a huge hammock bluug
bv both ends , to a pole Night ib tbe time
for fishing operations The men arrange
amcnc tbemfelvet foi certain Jtretche * of
river Below the delto line the } cast their
neti , from boats w ith high platformed btenih
Further up tbe river being uunavlgable on
account of its fierce current and sunken
rocks , tbej cost Irom tbe bank A good
man can catch hundreds dallj Two huu-
dred

-

fibh et C cents a flsb means ? U a da ) ,
end that u no unusual wage in tbe m-atuu
Below tbe delta 1 have heard of fldO being
earned by two men in a single day or , to-

be exact In a tingle night
"Tbat 1KB ? is to be a banner jear I have

beard from various Iriendfc et New West-
minster

¬

Strange as It mcj eeera tbe can-
ning

¬

people are not e-lwuje elated bj banner
jeart. So much b&lmon drugt tbe maiket-
ttid even huru tbe canning industry

"Nobodj who has not bi-en in tbe nortb-
Kfl

-
can hate anj. notion uf tbe awful in-

rutb
-

D! wilmim during e vet } big jear , like
tbe presentA single illuttretion Irom mj-
petrtional knowledge may suffice. On one 0:11-
sion

-
1 crofafed a tributary of the Fraser riv er

literally over a bridge made of btlnion Tbe-
fu b were quite dead and bud begun to-

putrify. . Firtefl frum tbe main bUeam intoi.
tbe tributary bj tbe terrific leglont of tip-
colne

.i
iub behind , tbej were driven into a1

long reach where the wgter grew thallow and
the rocky tank* ierj jiarmw Here the } br-
tame an absolute wedgt a jam like tbe
human one that occurred on tbe !B'uoklu
bridge jiart ego Xtil a fibb rould move
forHOrd or backward and , thue imprUoued.-
an

.
lu ft Yiee and without water , the ; dUd

b) hundreds under the scorching sun
"It war quite eaty lor my Indian drl w to

take the. hurtt .nd buccy acrofcc tblc extra *

ordinary natural iriice , wiille I Jollovtd

nn foot Juflptng t>v he heiph o' tbt-
banl.i.. ted the rxtctit of the
should sty that there wnt at actual
of fully S BW nr I Hi fl h lu th t Jam * >

|. QtieEilT 1 v e itiformrdh curb j mii rt-
by no meant uncommon

Ttw-ine'rly iheInSlwit <ld rwHrttbU OK-

cattBlns
-

New hPtrwrer thp Oh t i e, w') e
are tt Mire rirtmr ( b titw * uiPi-
Ttannaprt (Ir tnr 1 of tbe work

A PI "Tt RESQt K SOItXB-
"The night fwfalug is rrry

YOB see tlte tfark 6g res tif tbr fi lwr n-

Ptaufllnc In told relief acmnct liw rnoon-
ligbt

-

Thfti hteb In Hir whirl * the Mg tK t-

fweeping at tbe end of lit Ittn-ixranA pk
Deftly clVmtlv Rlmwt n ruts into th < swift
cnrrrul of the l>wtt r There is ft minute
or two of nr.ltlnt atifl tbrti with n swteh-
nnO a prt-at pratlrrinp of up ! ay tip comet
the net. dnnk and dripping from the river
htvliir <k" crUi 'a a rapid wetui-clrple under
wctew. Onrt more ii ie whirled * cn * thp-
inoonlighl end this time keen eje-s tati BPP-
vvithln lu mpuhes the t.ilvrr scale* of the
Kblnion wrigjsthig nnfl ctmccllng for a free-
dom

¬

that If hie no more Then pornotlie
quick blow < if the killing club and tbe dead
firii If low fl intp the eteek"-

Thp work of ranning nerording to Dr-
Tarleton H Bean and Mr F-aner usiittll.v-
laFU

.
: about two months Tbr Chinese can

clean about 1OJO fi h in a daj Sometime *
the cauntrs turn out 7&OOD cans in twe-utj-
four hours

LUIOM >

Paper oud pulp emplo } f 000 In Maine.-

Ilritifeb regular arm } emplojb IM ! BOO men
Se-venteeu cotton mills are in course o{ pim-

strurlion
-

lu North Carolina
Glamow , Manchester and lll'mlugham are

dtill the fortmoM induBtrial eentcrt , of
Europe

German pnglne drivers rcrplve a gold medal
nnd jriOO for evrry ten jeart of service with-
out

¬

accident-
.Wnrbingtou

.

mills though working night
nnd daj are unable to supplj tbp demand

MON'

1 for shingle * The pi Ice Is now $115 per
1,000

Last month the locomotive works at
Scbenectod } announced the re-celpt of nn
order for twelve narrow gauge locomotives
from Japan

i It is stated that In bit. months of tbe jta"American manufacturers can make enough
shoes to bupp ] } the 70000,000 people of theUnited States

|] The production of pip iron in the United
i States during tbe first tix months of 3BH7

was 4,402,470 tons , an increase of 572,000
tons over the second half of 18iC!

j Three jeart , ago the announcement that
, ." 0(0( ( tons of pig iron hud be en sold b} aajAmerican mill lor-eipori to Germanj or anjother European point would have been re¬

ceived with Incredulity Yet the announce-
ment

-
| that a Milwaukee mill has just booked

such an order IE made und Kcarcelv excitescomment.-
I

.
I As a result of ov ereaportatlon , cotton ii-

eo
'

scarce in the south that a majoritj of thesouthern mill* ore ebon of a supply andeome of J.hetn will have to reduce tb ir'output
by shortening hours of walk until the newcrop comes lu The stock ou band an theUnited States is lets than 200,000 hales , of
which about half Is In the south , and somej of the New England mills are bhort while

j southern mills are alreaclj beginning to buj
in the New Tori : market cad bring cottoj-

j back to the south
American firms now Rind from thres to

I four steamers a mouth to South Africa Large
ejuantities of blcjcle * , patent medicines , fur-
niture

¬

end farm implements buve been sent
out there lately and as regards farm imple-

i inents , borne eif the older patterns , which had
become difficult to sell in the home- market

i
in consequence of recent invention !? are said
to bave found a rtadj market There Ii

j a'bo a large export of hardware , dajrss-
abbes.

,
. blinds castings , etc. It takes on an

j average thlrt } dajs for a Meamer to reach
Ij South Africa
I AH Ibe wooleo mills at Madison , Me. are
running on full time , and witb full comple-
ment

¬
of help A bilk factor} is to

be established at Middleton. Conn
Tbe lockha-t (S C ) mills lost wecl
increased their capital stock from 5500,01,0

j to SGSO.OOO. tbe increase to be in prefe'ri d-

etock. A new cotton mill is projected for
Elizabetlnon , Tenu , on which .work will com-
nieoce

-
at once The new mill of tbe Taccoa

Ij
'

Cotton Mill companj of Taceoa Ga , , hab bepn
started tip running all the carding one-

I third of tbe looms and most of th ? bpiiiners ,
Tbe Rome Cotton mill , Rome Ga., bat almost
completed the addition to Its new cotton ml 1

The Merrfmac mill of Lawrence IB running
full blast , and will not shut down thl * sum-
mer

¬

The Westviile Woolen mills at Spencer ,

Mass. . ow ned b} Dutton Bros. , v ill be btarted-
up ut once UE the} hav e enough ordc s fcr
goods to keep the mill running to its fullest
capaclt } during tbe present seaion Tea

| new machine ? have been ordered by tbe Chat-
tanooga

¬

knitting milk, at Chattanooga , Tenn
Thomas Burbauk , W S Klutzz , B H. Wiley
and others have incorporated tbe Salisbury

, Hciiierj mills at Salibburj S C Tbe addi-
tion

¬

to tbe Lowell (Mass ) Manufacturing
eompanj't plant , for which tbe foutifail n

. Is laid , will be fifty by klxtj feet , four
i btorit * It u reported that H T Hazard's
|t woolen mil ) at Franklin , Mass is lo utart

up boon Tbe Faulkner Manufacturing com-
jjiaii

-
j } , North BUlerica , MUFE , txppe * to

start up about August 1-

101'TH ACU.-

Ttionmi.

.

. Hood
Impatient of hit * cbildhood ,

"Ah , me1'1 exclaims joung Arthur ,
Whlltt rovtiic in the wildwood ,

* 'I ish 1 were mj futherj"

Meanwhile , lo Bee bib Arthur
Bo i-klji. und pluj , and run ,

"Ah , me' " evclainm tbe father,
"I wihb I v.e-re m} eon' "

True
M, Bepiue , i-dltor Tickllwa. 111. . Chief.< won't keep bouse without Dr

King'* Jvevr Di co erj for Connumjitlon.
Coughs and Colde Extrrtmenteu with
mcnj otheri. , but never got the true remed >

'until we unetd Dr Kingi New Discovery
No other remedy can take its placein our
home at in it we have a .certain and sure
cure for Coughs , Colds. Whooplue Cough ,
etc " It is idle to experiment with other
remedies , even If they are urged on you at
just ot good as Dr lung *. New Dl
They ut not as c°°d bectuuit this
hae a record of curet and b&siflte is
ciite-td. Jt never foibj to tutitfy. TrUl"i ot-

tle
-

trtt a Kuts & Co. '6 true etort ,

WHE3 T8AYZLIKS

READ

THE
BEE

HERE IS WHERE YOU WILl
F1KD IT IK THE PRIH-

CIPAL
-

CITIES-

BOSTON ,
I'nblie l.lbrnrj.

eiidoiuc Hotel.

BUFFALO.O-
eiiet.

.
. e Hotel Mnn-

d.CHEYENNE.

.

.
c. v. i.otu" .

CHICAGO.Ini-
llKiritMit

.

Hotel oStntiil. .
4 n ill I orl u ininifx N ( < . tun d-

.Grent
.

orth rll lltntl > . vnnid.-
I'lllllK'l

.
IlllllMftlh SlJIIIll.

IMiMiilIIpeMnml , . 21T Drnr-
l ru Mr < < t-

.CLEVELAND.

.

.
<Mllfll llllU-

hfCOLORADO SPRINGS
HrlKt e Ilrtik.o 30 South Ttjou St.

DENVER.-
Hi

.
on Ilotrl Nf o Mnutl-

.IluiiiIlKin
.

A KviulrlrU-
McLiiln , I'Jtt A Co. . <iZ Etrtrrutli St-
.I'rjitl

.
Mctrniitlle Ca.

TlHMllllllIHTJ Ct .
M linlhur Hotel > I-MK vtnnd.

DES l OINES.I-
o

.
> . .Inoulth , Itocl. Uliiiitl Urjtut.-
J.

.
. J. cllmun , fifth und AVuluut MB

HOT SPRNGS , S. D.I-

JIxuil
.

l

HELENA.I-
.

.
I. A. Moore.

KANSAS CITY.H-
obert

.
It el-

d.LONDON

.

, ENGLAND.Cb-
nrler.

.
. A. dlllc , Ao. ! Mran-

d.MINNEAPOLIS.

.

.

I'ulilir Lilinirj.-
vkt

.
Holel AeTit. S-tnud ,

NEW YORK.
Cooper liiion LIbrur ; .
FIftJi Avenue Hotel JVenK Stniiil-
.Flflli

.

tieiiur Hotel Jt eliding Hooin.-
ISiooiue

.
Street Library.-

H'lIIaud
.

Houe Heading Ilouiu.-
HolTiiiiiu

.
Houhe-

.luijierlnl
.

Hotel Aci Mil nil-
.Moclinnlet.

.
. ' A. Trader *' I'ree Library,

J8 Ksss Eiiti-rnlli Street.-
Ve

.
.tmiii.ter Hotel Ilemllnjc Koonu-

liiilhiir Hotel Itendliiir Itouiu.
1. M. C. AiTSd Street und Jtli Aieiin-

e.NASHVILLE.

.

.
D nn en 11 Hotel Nev K Jtaud.-
MiHiourJ

.

Iiicifie IUtlK'f Kajm. Gronudm ,

OCDEN.M-
ePiirtnej

.
. Co.-

V.

.
. 1ebb. .

PARIS , FRANCE.-
e

.
1 orks Hernld Ileudiue : Room , 4f-

A
>

e de l'Oj er-

n.PORTLAND

.

, ORE ,
. K. Joiiei-

.I'ortlniid
.

Hotel JteMK Stand.

PHILADELPHIA.Mr-
reantlle

.
Libra-

rySACRAiMENTO.

-

.
I'ublic Lilirarj.

SAN FRANCISCO.I'-
ublle

.
Lllirurj.

SALT LAKE CITY.-
L.

.
. F, Haiuiuel , Lji-eum Tbater.. 'fi-

Vult 1ul.e IVtvm Co. J |

SIOUX CITY. II-
Gbrrettfcoii Hotel e fctund. . JO-

fMoiidiiiulu Hotel Stand , Ifff
Hotel Vendtiiueen Sluiid. j |
Georife L. Hnut. vj||
Public I.lbrurj-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH.Il-
rmnl

.
i ' > e hland-

.ST.

.

. LO UIS.-
K.

.
. T. Jett.-

I'luiilerk
.

* Hotel JVeMi. Stuild-
.I'ublic

.
Library

SEA"TTLE.
C, C. O | Kt < in.-

A.

.
. 7.

WASHINGTON , D. C.-

IIIurdV
.

Hotel ktaud-
.Arlluirton

.
Hotel ,

CouKrefckloiial Llbrurj.-
Kltrtr

.
* Hciub-

e.Acrlculturnl
.
Hejiurtmrnl Librarr *

heuate Ileudlnt Itooni ,

When Traveling
Read

The Bes.


